
A UNIQUE INSTITUTION.

THE PEANUT C1UB AND ITS PECU-
LIAR PENALTIES.

riio rirst riTsidont of iiic ciui a
Vlclim of Ills Associates Uudor
Klnrllinj Circumstances.

Tim Xcw York Peanut Club lias been
in cNistcnce lH'nrly twenty years, lis
first Pre-iidon- t died last spring. He wa9
Mr. Amndeo Vntablc, a well-know- n

French shipping merchant. Mr Yntablo
w is quito wealthy and ono of the most
genial of men. lie was Treasurer of the
iron Pier Company, and was interested
in the Iron Mca nboat Company and
similar enterprises. llt wot ns rotund
as a fall pippin, but by no means as
seedy. I lo dressed in r.vpiisito taste
and was a great favorite with the ladies.
Ilia face, fiingrd with gray whiskers,
was the personification of good humor.
He caught the idea of the i'ennut Club
in Marseilles, where, when a young man,
ho was a member ol an organization fully
ns unique. Ho organized tho club in
New York city. Its members all carry
ivory peanuts inscribed with their names.
AVhenever and whenrer they meet, if
ono exhibits his peanut the other must
follow suit under penalty of five dollars
fine. Tho fine was formerly one dollar,
but so many Wall street men became
members that five years ago it was raised
to five dollars. At any hour of tho day
or night, under any circumstances, if
ono peanut is shown, all members within
hailing distaneo must return the compli-
ment. The fines aro booked and collected
at stated intervals and spent in recherche
banquets. Suchmcnas.lamcsU. Kecne,
AVa8h. E. Connor, Frank Osborn, Charlio
Bemeislor, Chaunccy M. Dcpew, James
JlUDstcd, Charles E. Eoew, Casimer
Thoron, Napoleon L. Thieblin, the
wicked Senator Gibbs, Herman Oelrichs,
Rufus Hatch, Buck Houston, Frank
Allen, and U. K. Lansing are among the

' members of the club.
., The Yankee members quickly proved

too smart for the cheery old French gen-tlema-

For years his fines furnished
exquisite entertainments. All sorts of
eames were played on him. Ho went to
Washington in 187(5 to secure legislation
in favor of a commercial scheme. At
a. m. he was quietly sleeping in Wil
lard's Hotel, when there was a loud cry
of "Fire!" at his door. He bounced into
the corridor in his night shirt. There
tood foxy Ilufus Hatch arrayed in even

ing dress. With charming grace and
nonchalance he shoved an ivory peanut
under tho nose of Yatable. The French
gentleman of course could not respond.
and submitted to his fine with Christian
resignation. One day Charles E. Loew
invited Air. atable to ride, lie had a
spanking team of trotters. Yatable was
crazy over fine horses as General Grant.
He took the ribbons, and the span sped
along along at a two-minu- gait. At
the height of their speed they took fright
at a Jcrseyman. utablo braced himself
against the dashboard and d

right gallantly. At the acme of his
tribulations, however, the inevitable pea
nut appeared under his nose. He dared
not drop the reins, and his Christian res
ignation again came into play. The line
oozed from his pocket without a mur
mur. Wash. Conner once took him on a
short cruise on his yacht. Yatable was
in ecstasy. In an evil hour, however, he
was inveigled aloft. The dancing masts
swung him hither ana thither over the
foaming waves. He clung to the riggin
like a coon in a hurricane. 'At this awful
moment Conner placed a peanut before
his eyes. It was effective. Yatable dared
not lose his hold for a second, and after
ward paid his lino with silent regret,
On evacuation day Mr. Yatable got caught
in a crowd on Broadway, ile was wedged
so tight that his feet scarce touched the
pavement. His lian.ls were pinned to
his sides. He could hardly breathe
much less move, lie was discovered by
.lake Hess. In au instant Hess produced

, his peanut, with a sarcastic smile. The
old Frenchman struggled in vain. He
was forced to nod his head in acknowl
edgeincnt of the fine, which was booked
with remorseless vigor. Five years ago
Mr. Yatable was spending a hot summer
day at Long Hrauch. arren Eeland
persuaded him to go in swimming. Tho
temperature of tho water was delightful
The Frenchman swain hand over-han- d

tried it dog and frog fashion, and finally
turned upon his back and drifted toward
bandy Hook in a dreamy languor. Sud
deuly he heard a noise like tho spouting
of a porpoise. It was no porpoise. It
was Warren Leland. His fat h ind flour

. ished a peanut in the air within a foot o
Yatable's head. Warren had carried his
own ivory pod in his mouth, and had
swam out to atable lor the express pur
pose of imposing a fine. The genial Gaul
exercised his usual Christian resignation,
and was docked as usua1. That night
the Frenchman returned to rest tilled
with good cheer and virtuous resolutions,
At midnight there was a knock at his
door. A telegram of unusual importance
was announced. Tho messenger was
shown into the parlor. Within a few
seconds Yatable appeared, clad in a flan
nel nightcap and a Crittenden chemise,
The telegram was produced. It was bo,
gus. But there was nothing bogus about
tho peanut. That called for five dollars,
and it got it. The amiable Yatable again
retired, but his cheerful temper and vir-
tuous resolutions had vanished.

Some years ago there was a jam at tho
elevated railroad station near Hanover
S uaic. Tho cars, station, stairs, street,
ticket-agents- , and conductors were full.
Yatable stood at tho foot of the stairs.
Within two hours he reached the plat-
form. He caught the railing of the hind
car, and movea toward Franklin Square
suspended between heaven and 1'earl
street. The Hon. James Oliver saw his
situation and whipped out his peunut.
At the same moment the conductor
asked for the Frenchman' ticket. Yata-
ble acknowledged the corn in both
cases. The ticket was collected and the
line recorded. One day, however, he
saw real t rouble. A job was put up, and
he was robbed of his peanut by an ex-

pert pickpocket. The news was quickly
bpie.id among the members of tho club.
,lie was waylaid at every corner. By a
provision of tho s, on losing his
peanut no member can secure another
ere the lapse of forty-eigh- t hours. That
day the club became richer by hundreds
of dollars. Toward nightfall, however,
A' atable tied to llobokeii, and went into
exile. Two days afterward his friends
iiuule the amende honorable, by giving
halt a gold peanut studded with dia-
monds. At hW death he willed it to

Cassimer Thoron, who carries it to thi. !

day. (jhKago limes.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

An Emergency Shell".

An old country doctor, with a widely
extended practice, ono said: "If peo-
ple would only bo sick bright moonlight

ghts, when one would enjoy riding, a
country doctor's life would not bo so
hard. But tho more cloudy and moro
stormy tho night, the more suro I am to

ave a call from tivo miles oil, and fre
quently I have had to lead my horse, the
road has been so dark." Now if people
only would bo sick when wo were ready,
or an accident happen when wo were on
tho watch, it would not bo so wearing to

erves and temper, but if baby has tho
croup it will bo pretty suro to lie at

lit, and Harry will cut his linger
nearly otf in cleaning houso timo, or lit- -

10 .Mary will bo taken with chills whi n
no one can conveniently go for tho doc- - j

tor. Now every good housekeeper ought '
- .i.i nA Xa. '
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must be looked over as regularly as tho
linen drawer to see that every neeiliul
article is supplied and in its place. Sco
hat the mustard is ready lor little .Alary s

foot bath, so that sho can bo bathed
quickly and a quiet sleep is suro to fol-

low. Lots of old cloth rolled up
for cut fingers and soft linen hand
kerchiefs for burns, and ipecac,
if on hand in case of croup
in the night, may save baby's life. A
small bottle ofamrnnnia will allay tho
it hing from mosquito bites, and a box
of vaseline will be good lor dialing and
sores. And a mother with little children
ought to have a rainy weather and a Sun-

day shelf. The little ones are cross bo- -

cause they cannot go out, or must bo
kept quiet. Now, suppose mammi
brings out an old Noah's ark, that will bis
quite new to the children, or a picture
book that has lain on tho shelf for weeks
because the children were tired of it, or a
ball of string or a roll of bright paper. A
hundred things miirht bo put aside and
brought out on a dark day to make the
children happy. One mother interested
her children when they were getting up
from the measles in making a sick-bo- x.

It was quite a large soap-bo- x, and she
lined and covered it with pretty paper.
Then the children were told to select
from their collection of toys and picture
books, the things to be put in the box.
They were not to play with them when
they were well enough to bo out doors.
Mamma kept the key. The plan worked
nicely. Sometimes the box would not
be opened for weeks. But when a sick
day came, then came tne delight oi get-

ting the key from mamma and having a
grand rummage m the box. Hut the
first day they could go out it was locked
again and put in its place in the dark
closet.

Hints and Recipes.
Red ants will never be found in closets

or drawers if a small bag of sulphur is
kept in these places.

The broth in which mutton has been
boiled can be made into good tomato
soup. The tomatoes must be DaKea
until soft enough to pulp through a
sieve.

To make good tea. Scald teapot well,
add one teaspoon tea for each cup, pour
on a little boiling water, and steep five
minutes, but I entreat you, if you desire
a good cup of tea, do not let the tea boil.
Boiling in jures tea.

Any cold jewelry that an immersion in
water will not injure can be beautifully
cleaned bv shaking it well in a bottle
nearly half full of warm soapsuds, to
which a little prepared chalk has been
added, and afterward rinsing in clear,
cold water and wiping it dry.

A cool and refreshing drink that may
be used by young and old is made as fol-

lows: Put the thinly cut peel aud the
juice of one lemon in a jug or jar with
a quarter ol an ounce of cream of tartar.
Pour over all one quart of boiling water
and sweeten to taste with granulated
sugar. Cover it up, and when cool set
it on the ice and it will be ready for use.
Pour oil the liquid clear from the sedi-
ment and serve.

Corn bread is more wholesome than
hot rolls for breakfast. Made in this
way it is excellent: Half a pound of In-

dian meal, half a pound of tlour, one
of salt, aud onetablespoonful of

baking powder sifted into a bowl. Beat
one ounce of butter, ono ounce of sugar
aud two eggs together, and add to the
sifted meal and f!our. Add gradually
one pint of milk for a thin batter and
bake in a hot oven.

To clean windows: Wash with hike-war- k

water, rub with any clean, dry
cloth to take off the first dampness, then
finish with a piece of chamois. A large
one can bo purchased for fifty cents, and
it will last a lifetime and save so much
hard work. When soiled wash in soap-
suds, rinse well and dry, then rub it in
the hands to make it soft. For silver it
is unequaled. Also wring it in tepid
water, aud use it to rub off tho linger
marks on the piano, then rub with a dry
one.

There is danger in soma of the patent
hair dyes, and hence the Scientitic Ameri-
can oilers what is known as the walnut
hair dye. The simplest form is tho ex-

pressed juice of the bark or shell of green
walnuts. To preserve the juice a little al-

cohol is commonly added to it with a iew
bruised cloves, aud the whole digested
together, with occasional agitation, for a
week or fortnight, when the clear portion
is decanted and, if necessary, filtered.
Sometimes a little common salt is added
with tho same intention. It 6bould be
kept in a cool place. The most convenient
way oi application is by means of a
sponge.

Man.
W'lmt a qcer combination of cheek aud per-

versity,
Insolent e, pride, gab, impudence, vanity,
Jealousy, liute, scorn, insanity,
Honor, tin 111, wisdom, virtue, urbanity.

Is tUut wuimsieal biped ealltxl man!

Who cuu latleim tliu depths of his innate de-
pravity

To-da- he's all gayety, all grav-
ity.

For blowing his owu horn, be has a propen-
sity,

Even under clouds of singular density.
Ob, mystical day-bau- k called man!

He can be the source of beastly brutality.
He modest and meek, or indulge in hilarity,
uon airs aim pract-- oi saintly totality,
Ur eipjul tho Uld Nick ill daring rasiality,

Tins curious enigma ealleU luau.
II. J. U'liiurUon. in Life,

SELECT SIFTING S.

A single oyster opened the other day
by a Fair Haven (Conn.) man contained
103 pearls.

Pomatum wai introduced in 15!0. It
was compounded of the pulp of apples,
lard and rose water.

Sparrows have taken possession of tho
tall pillars that support the elevated rail-
ways in New York, and there, amidst
the din of travel, thousand of little spar-
rows are yearly hatched out.

Tho harvest moon is tho moon near
tho full at harvest time in England, or
about the autumnal equinox when tho
moon rises nearly ut tho samo hour for
several days. The autumnal equinox oc-

curs about tho 23d of September.
A most astonishing phenomenon of Iho

Javanese earthquake wrutho splitting of
the Papandayang Mountain. In a Hash
of time it was split into seven parts.
Where tho lone mountain had stood
J.00. " p soven iieaks each some 7,000
feet high.

On tho Devonshire coast in England a
sea grass is boiled, chopped, mixed with
a small proportion of oat-mea- l, and mado
into bread, which keeps from four to
eight days, and is much used by the
poor Welsh people, most of it being sent
to Swansea.

An English ethnologist has mado nn
interesting discovery. Sir Samuel Baker
notes as a curious fact that tho negroes
never tamo elephants or wild animals.
The elephants used by the Carthaginian
were trained by tho Arabs and Cartha
ginians, but never by negroes.

A dozen years after Henry Hudson had
satisfied his Dutch employers that the
river which bears his name was not a
strait or arm of tho sea, tho impression
prevailed in Englaud among educated
people that it really was so, aud that in
consequence New England was an island.

A thing with which they circumvent
caterpillars in the Boston and New York
parks is a belt of iron with a circular
trougn coutain ng Keroscno. Tho iron
belt fits around the trunk of the tree, and
when tho climbing catterpillar attempts
to pass the trough of oil it is overcome
by the fumes and so falls back as dead
as a doornail.

A French entomologist has described
tho bird-spide- r of tropical America, the
largest of the several hundred known
species of spiders, as a formidable crei-tur- o

having a body four and a quarter
inches long, or a d.amcter of seven inches
with the legs extended. Its nest, in tho
centre of which its 1,500 or 2,000 eggs
are deposited, is so strengthened as to bo
capable of arresting a small bird, and tho
spider is sufliciently powerful to destroy
not only young birds and adult hum-
ming birds, but largo lizards and reptiles.

Sensitive Animals.
A gentleman who receutly made a trip

on horseback through tho mountain re-

gion of the West, evidently made an ob-

servation which was to him a discovery.
In writing an account of his journey, ho
says: "The behavior of our saddle horses
was very amusing, and showed tho
prairie life plainly. Tho moment they
felt the cold storm they turned their
backs around toward it and dropped
their hends, and took no little urging to
induce them to proceed, as at each gust
they would whirl their tails toward it as
if turned by a ciank."v

The writer seems to have thought tho
conduct of his horsos peculiar to those
bred upon tho prairies. It was, how-
ever, just what any horses would do un-
der the circumstances, no matter from
what part of tho world they were
brought. It should be known to all
drivers of horses with what reluctance
these animate face a storm or even a
chilling wind. It may bo quite reason-
able to drive before the wind on a stormy
day, when it would be positively cruel
to go over the road in the opposite di-
re tioru

It is convenient to know this habit of
the horse in case an animal has strayed
away during a storm or a high wind. It
will be found to have gone in the direc-
tion of the wind.

The habit of the sheep is just the con
trary. This annimal steadily faces the
storm, holds its bead well up, and is in-
clined to move forward. No domestic
animals give their keepers so much
trouble by wandering oil in 6tormy and
boisterous weather as do sheep; but the
shepherds are suved much ol the troublo
they might have in finding their flocks
by making search in a direction against
the wind.

This instinctive action of horses and
sheep is common to all breeds, and is in-

herited from their undomcsticated pro
genitors. hutever may have been tne
origin of these habits, we can turn a
knowledge of tho facts to good account
in giving our hores more rational care
and treatment. Youth's Companion.

Destructive Sand Drifts.
On the south shore of the Baltic the

sins of reckless forefathers aro being
cruelly visited upon their d scendants.
Two hundred years ago the coasts of
Prussia were defended by a bulwark of
magnilicent beech forests, that resisted
the inroads of floods and dunes; but
about the time of the great elector tho
work of devastation began and continued
until some 10,000 square miles of wood-
lands had been turned into naked sand-
hills. Now nature is getting her revenge.
Year after year the rains and strong floods
have washed out the remaining vegetable
film of those hills, leaving nothing but
sand and gravel, which gradually accu-
mulated in towering dunes, and at last
invaded the landward settlements with a
perfect avalanche of drift sand.

Seen from the village of Schwarzort,
fifty miles northeast of Koeuigsberg, the
destruction dealing sand ridge looms up
to a height of 120 feet, naked and steep,
ever rising by additional deposits brought
in by tho band laden sea storms, and ever
threatening to discharge tlioe deposits
upon the touthern valleys. The lisher
hamlets, of Altnegelu and Karwaiteu
were literally submerged by a single
storm, and the little town of Pilkuppen
had twice to be moved, with all its
buildings and fences. The remaining
vestiges of the ancient woodlands are
unable to stay the mischief. A fino for.
est near Schwarzort has been turned into
a sand bank, crownei by the withered
tops of beech ttees, which a year's work
of the entire coast population would fail
to res; ue from their eund gravt). I'ttU
L. Oiuahl.

General McClclIan's Clinrgror.
When General McClcllan took com-

mand of the 1 nion army in West Vir-
ginia, some of the gentlemen with
whom ho hal been connected on the Ill-
inois Central Bailrnad presented him
with a very line charger, named "Dan
Webster." He was dappled mahogany-ba- y

in color, with three white feet, and
a star, a very heavy black inane and a
long tail, sixteen bunds high and weigh-
ing 1.2NII pounds. He was of Sir Archy
and Messenger blood, with an intelligent
head, beautifully arched neck, muscular
shoulders, a deep broad chest, and every
point about him remarkable for strength
and beauty. As a aradc horso he had
few ctpials, carrying his head as high as
his rider's when mounted, and his
throatlateh and the tips of his forefoot
almost on a perpendicular when in re-

pose. He possessed some curious char-
acteristics. For instance, he would not
stamp his feet or shake off a fly, if there
were a thousand on him, if his master
were on his back reviewing a passing
column. To his own species he paid no
attention, passing among them without
deigning them the slightest notice, even
when turned loose in the same yard or
field, lie would stand anywhere ho was
left without constraint, mid "tho boys"
used to say that "Handsome Dan" was
as brave as a lion and as discreet as a

Cheese us Food.
YV'e ought to eat more cheese and less

fat pork. There is no food that is more
hoiilth I nl, and which goes further to sus-
tain iho natural waste of tho system than
pood cheese. In Europe it takes tho
place of meat on tho tables of the poor,
lint that fact would be no recommenda-
tion to the American. He does not like
the idea of eating n thing that js the last
resort of the degrading governments of
Europe. Ect us rather tell him that
cheese is an ever present articlo upon the
tables of the rich, which it is. That it
is quite the thing for even the children of
royalty to feed on cheese. Every respec-
table restaurant in London has upon a
small table in the center of the room the
half-sectio- of a largo golden yellow
cheddar cheese, w ith a knife in it, that
says "ome and eat me," and there is a
plate of crackers to go with it. If we
want to introduce cheese-eatin- g into this
country we must stop talking about tho
poor of Europe and tell how the rich en-

joy it. Make it fnshionablo and it will
go like hot cakes. liural Workman.

The Lnlest English Puzzle.
The English nationnl mania for puz-

zles has broken out again, and in spite
of Mr. Gladstone and Homo Hule, more
than half the country, including its bel-
ligerent political chiefs, is engaged upon
a puzzle which has been launched by Mr.
Barry. No one has as yet succeeded in
finding a solution.

The puzzle is to square the queen as
under:

QUEEN
II
K
K
N

The four horizontal linos beginning
U
K
K
N

are to be filled up with Enclish words which
shall read vertically as well.

Mr.A. FueRer. 606 Walnut Street, St. Louis,
Mo., sullered for two year with lumbago,
and was confined to his bed for several
months. Me was entirely cured by the use of
tst. Jacobs Oil, wliltti ho says is also the best
cure for sprains and all other pains.

Mil. Atkinson estimates the annual loss of
property in the United Statea by tire at

the cost of maintaining Hie insurance
com panies at &;i.",0Ol).0U: and of

tr appliances at a total of

Mrs. F. W. Ingham, 472 W. Madison street,
Chicago, 111., recommends Red Star L'oukIi
Cure, a few doses of which Rave her entire re-

lief from a violent cold. Price, 25 cent j.

The rabbit seems harmless enough, lint he
lias been the disturber of nations. In Ileliao-lan-d

he is eating his way lo the German
Ocean, and in Australia he has made the coun-
try a network of holes.

We Appeal to Experience.
For a long time we steadily refused to pub-

lish testimonials, believing that, in the opinion
of the public generally, tha great majority
were manufactured to order by unprincipled
parties as a means of disposingof their worth-
less preparations.

That this view of the case is to a certain ex-

tent true, there ean be no doubt.
At last, several years ago. we came to the

conclusion that every intelligent person can
readily discriminate between spurious and
bona tide testimonials, and determined to use
as advertiscmentaa few of the many hundreds
of unsolicited certificates hi our posses-
sion.

In doing this we published them as nearly as
possible iu the exact language used by our cor-
respondents, only changing the phraseology,
in some cases, so as to compress them into a '

smaller apace than they vould oi herw.se occu-
py, but without lu the least exai;Keratingor de-
stroying the meaning of the w iters.Weareglad to say that our tinal conclusion
was a correct one that a letter recommending
an article having true merit finds favor witu
llie people.

'ihe orig nal of every testimonial published
by us is on hie in our oflice, an inspection of
which will prove to t lie inofit skeptical that
our assertion made above, that only the facts
are given as they appear therein, is true.

But as il would be very inconvenient. If not
Impossible, for all of our friends to call on us
for that puriHise, we invite those who douht
(if there be such), to correspond with any of
the parties whose names are sinned to our

andusk them if we have made
so far as their knowledge

in this article. In other words, if we
have not published their letters as nearly ver-
batim as possible.

Very respectfully.
E. T. HAZFXTINE,

Proprietor Piao'a Cure for f 'ousuiii pt ion
and l'izo'a liemedy for Catarrh.

We append a recent letter, which came to
us entirely unsolicited, with permission to
publish it:

UayTon. Ohio, Jan. 12, lssa.
You may add my testimony as to the nierils

of l'tso's Cure tor Consumption. 1 look a
severe cold laM February, which sett led on my
lungs, 'llicy borate ulcerated and were so
pamlul that 1 had no rest for twoduysand
niKhls. 1 got a bottle of 1'iso'a Cure for Con-
sumption, and was relieved by the time I had
taken half oi it. Since that time I have kept
Piso's Cure in the house, and useitasa pre-
ventive, both for lung troubles and croup, lor
which 1 can recommend it as the best medicine
lever ued: and thai is sa inir a ureal deul.
for I have used at least twenty others, besitlei
about s many physicians' mescrintions.
Pi Cure I or Consumption has never tailedtognt-- rclicl iii my lainily.

. .1. CKl'HH,
Spriiiglitld St.

If u lect as though water was :at
aroui.a ihe heart ilieart-drop-- or haw

the heart ith suff.
rallou.sympuiliclicliejirt trouble Ur. Kilmer's
UcKAN-- tf.it re nulalCT. eoi ie lsan,il cum.
If alil;cted it li sore eyes use Dr. lsasc Thorn

DruggiatHsell at x per bottle

A new and reliable compilaLADIES tion of l.Un) C ook in and
Hakim; Receinea. mailed on

receipt of 125 cents in stumps. Address,
i;K(l. It. lit-l.- l ovv- N. Ilolhuay St., llalinuuie, Md

I) A f I? PJ f CS ObialaeJ. aaai iiip tor
f rA I Lit O lumu't Ui.m,. l. BisI Hah, falcul Lawjrci, Wuiutf luu, it. C

For praventlng dandruff and falling of the
hair, Hull's Hair Kenewer is nnenuajed.

Every family should be provided with Ayer'S
Cherry Pertornl. Cures coldand Cougha.

Mbwsman's I'tnoNiko asur ToNiC.theonlTpreparation of beef containing lta rritfra nufrt
hoti iriirrlir. It contains blood-maki-

forcr griierntingand properties;
invaluable forlndiitestlon, ilypepoa, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether tha
result of exhaustion, nervous prostrntlon.over.worker acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazards
Co., Proprietors. New York. Sold hydruggiata.

Orr t.yon'a Patent Hoel Ptlffeners applied
tothoso now bvKits and they will never run
over.

The best, cough medicine is Piso's Cure for
Consumption. Sold everywhere. :i"c.

la Yanr Itlood PnrtfFor Impure blood the bent meilti-ln- a known, Sco.
VII.I.'S SlRSirAHII.I.A, OR lll.oon AND l.IVKR STRfP.
may be Impliedly relied on when eTorythlng else
falls. Take It In the aprln time, eapeelally. for the
Impure aeeretlnna of the blood Incident to that sea-
son of the yenr i anil tnke It at all times forCanoer,
Scrofula, I iver Complaints, AVrakneM, Holla, Tu-
mors. Swe llng, Skin Diseases. Malaria and the
thousand Ills thnt corns from Impure blood. To
Inmire a cheerful disposition take thla well known
medicine, which will remove the prime cause, and
reatoro Ihe mind to its natural equilibrium.

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED UE

MeTRENGtijI

REGAINED- -

COPIES FREE. No
in

or allium
YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED

phyalcnl debility, exhausted vitality, premature
I OOn ton IN. KvArvlhlnir ault a. i tr. n wm u..i. m

ale doclorliiK " or In of description.
and you will aave time, money aud illaaiipolntaieoUkind, read It ami learn the better way.

Tl! K HKVIKW exooNen the frai'uta nmetlcnil

weather

Saraa-p-

restored

afflicted
nervous, pntnful dtartAva.

nubject

' practtco uoiuta out the aud vigor aud bodily

Klectrle Belts and all are upon : about are rennlno,
boitua. Helta on thirty days trial (T) other dollar!

saved iiurvoiis-debtltt- by the advice aiven. HHVIKW now la
publication. Complete specimen mailed KAddre, naming this

Droadway,
Apply now preserve our you not fee thla notice araln.

Tha FISH DBiNU
111,!. tinMI lorm.
roTsrs ilia ntlr
tlranil"

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
TIIE ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, nils. etc. Free from Me-
rcury; contains ouly I'ure Vegetable
Agent: C. N. CKITTKNTON, New Vvrk.

Xn Really BEAU-
TIFUL wit hour aNO LADY
COMPLEXION.

WHITE
Tkls (JrMi AmvrtwM ItHa
Ur anutlMa Ike I etHyli'l

ft4 lli.llc lb HklA.corr To a rxlrnt
tlie eviiiriicu of uu'e. A lewitnif irn will makemniu u i ;i.)'plieTtoTn

Vf JJi'U Am K A I T I H III Nil y .

xmootli and whU It !

fifr,a a iwttut tr powder that
it II up tha orm of ftkin,
and by ttoiiiir rreatn j

nf tho xkia, HiK'h a
I'implef, 'tf.. hut In a

rli'iir li'iuiil i a
fliwovcry that .'iiisoj

the vhn'k to plow with
ajul ri'al the lily lu

s hlU'iirtot, It in iiupoftMhlo
to Uteft In the it
confer. It ft hp. )i!v Skin,

Kre klt'ijih.t. lu--

Kuve 1 lilav-- lieauK
Sunburn, ('liaMil ilamls
ami Knee, Hiu'Imt'h HWt,

t. It fr?Hthe om, nl
trUndK, ami tutn of the
nkiu from the tnj'irimifi

ef nowtteiN and
washes! nmtaiiiliitf

M'dimrnt. while it beu the Hk in, piiutc i ltl
healthy, natural aud youthful ljaraui'e which It in mi
noma!) a trt ntitam liv mii v ut liieaili lt it coneeueil by
roimoiHMfur ia the art to be Uia beat aud Hafest beuutilW
the world produced.

oraalu by Faacy Goods Dealer.

W. M. SCOTT fc Philadelphia, Pa.

KILMER'S One of five we
meet hag boiuo form ol
1 leurt Disenae, and ia I n

danger of Apoplexy,
bbtK-- or Death 1

Thus Kcuiwiy reuulatea, re-
lieves, corrects ana cures.
ttr Prepared at Ir. Kilmer1.

UrBK.AIt, I.II.K'WIIWII, I..
'Of, Letters ol hi'tulry

UU1IIBI" iumv r roc Jb

$5.0 ftiolit by lruirglsts.

Agent Wanted tt
SELL 'TUB

Eagle
Stoam

Washer.
Men and Women of Rood charaetercan maVeblir

money at home. Kxrluaive territory guaran-
teed, riainple Waaher sent for one K eeks' trial.
Return at our expense if not satisfactory. Will
wash 15 in 20 minutes, or no eutle. Only
perfect ever invented. its own
Bierita. Will positively wash Collar and Cliffs

rubbine. Clothes are In a hollow
in wheel whiili revolves in a aiiuare covered

boiler ; eteam the thoroughly
cleansing them. Write for testimonials and

i. I-- FKRRIS, I'atent.e,
Court St., K'fclvn. N. Y

1.iOKTKIWA!tl ( olleuiiite Iimtiliitr fur
HanlonienL and heii

eipilpjt i Seminary In the Mate. New
kiulUi iiftrt. steuni heafd. Twelve Teaeh-r- i. I'ollee
preparatory, t'ommerelnl and four otlit r Itiat-Ill-

I'OlirM'.. of itu ly. Art. Mul Or.iturv. .v.th ywir
onrnedS pt. 1. No vacktinn cxeept ( 'hrlstma-- wei-k-

Vh!! any va ani-ls remain students reer-lve- in
any time, at prirtlon.ite rati' to elw-- of eurrent
term venr. t lutrKi'rt very luw li,r iuiilltv of ur
eoium.Miul.oiif. For catalogues or farther nif:riua
tlonx.hir - of KIN : n, !.. K.irt )'. Iivi-- . v. v.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery for VWlH. any depth, from unto n.ono feet,
for Wur, (Hi or (. Our MuUhUd nnu
Portable liorse i'uwer tu wn k inr'Jiiiii.uU-i- ,

Ouaxauteed to drill tHtr and with power tbtui any
other. (Specially adapled to dnliip VVviia In earth r
rock 90 ti.0"0fcex. e'urmeraand others are mnkinc
to 40 per dtty with our meuiuerv ami toU. (splendid
buincH for Winter or Hummer. Whm . the oldest Hint
lanreFl Munuf.eiurerM in the huili'tuia fjeud 4 oeula iaUitiptsfuriiliialrtited CutaliH.ue H. iDi.ih,

Well Excavator t'o.. Srw York.

PER MAN jsmi
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

A first ! lUeilonary goi leu out. at Kncili
lo encuui the st udy ur (lie lirm.tu

LUKUaxe. Ituivea hiK"h fiili witu tho
SermaaeuifaleBU.aaU lieruiitn words wilh KiikIUU
UeiiiilUou. A very eheap book. Mend tal.OU w
HOOK I'I H. IIOlM , 13 1 Keuiturd t.. N.
k C 1 y t ud get one of tt.eu haitk by ixiuru mail.

film's Famedv for Catarrh Is the
Bast, KaBieol lo I'ae, and (.'heapuu

aV
Also food for Cold In the Head, 0Ilakdai'lia, Hay i'avar, Ac tu loi.u.

IHBRSIOH'SSKIOOTH POWDER

Ussalaa rai led aas! Ciuaaa Haaliky.

VcaR and Vcary
Describe the condition of many people who ara de-

bilitated by the recent warm or by hard)

work. Ton may be weak and tired in tha morning,
without appetite and without energy. If to,
need Hood's Sartaparllla to build up and
your body, purify and quicken the atucglnh blood
and restore the lost appetite. Toll peculiar

will do you good.
"1 w almost completely run down, and waa for

four years under medical treatment, being given up
to die by physicians. I have never taken anything
which gare me at much beneflt aa Hood'a

llla, which to health and rigor. I
recommend It to any Invalid whose system la pros-

trated. It will rebuild the system and give new life."
Kat.lA Nobi., Peoria, III.
"During tha slimmer month! I have heen some-

what dehllltated or run down. I have taken Hood's
Sarsaparllla, which gave me new rigor and restored
mo to my wonted health and itrength." W'n. H
Clocoh, Tllton. N. H.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druagtsta. gl;iliTorA PreparM only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, afaaa,

IOO Doses One Dollar
T U-- 40

WEAK,
and Women seeking health,
strength and energy, should
avoid Drugs, Secret Medi-
cines, etc., and send for "The
Review," or "Health and
Strength Regained," a largo
Illustrated Journal, publish-
ed entirely for their benefit.

It treats on hyprln, physical mUurt m4-lr- al

ftubJfrtA, and couipltjte nryclopHll of Inform-- '
tinn for aunrlii(r humanity with loni-toritn-

rhrnnlc, tihiuAttnf nd
Kvery that bears on health and human bappft-nou- tt

receives attention In lta pf?e; and tha many
auedtloiiB aked by ailing pemona and Invalid wbo bara

a cure aro anawered, and valuahla lnfonwa-tio-n

volunteered to all who are in need of medical
similar work han ever ben published. JtTarj aide

pcraon ahould have IU

MEN, and other who miffer from narrowa and
deeliiieTetc,

n.. IFIV l It na.M If In nri nt maMtlfWl
Inventing medicine or appliances any

medicine," and only aafe, simple effective road to health,eneriry.
curative applianrea treated all them which

winch are and fallaelca reviewed. Thousands of
aulTereraand others THE la Its Bintyear of copies Fit hi

paper.

Publishers REVIEW, 1164 New York.
or add'ess, aa may

GREAT
Indigestion,

Inxi'e.Hents.

CLEAR,

Ui'ire

tho

will
tlif

hmlth

llrnplm,

her

ever
PruuTfU'teand

CO.,

DR. every

con-uta-

HuiWon

aii.Hwered.

Shirts
Washer

without placed

penetrates tfoods,
Lvrins
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HoartlinK

Kia

or

of

itat

lierro

n

Taata

you
strengthen

medi-

cine
as

me

N

hrlth, una
In

advlc.

li using meuicine or meuioai treatment oi aoy
hvnmplri nnA mrilnl tmnmtnH hn nmflMa to

m Best
Waterproof

Coat.
SLK1EK Is wtrrnUd 1 jroof. n will fp ry la

Tbe nw rtlMMKL SI.ICHB a M""' HH1 to.1, tt.0
Idls. Bwrs of ImlUtloos. Nobs eniiln without tk "ru

Ulnilratrd CftUlocu "I. A. J. luwr, ttosloa, ham.

BUFFALO fififiL
STANDARD
awarded FIRST PREMIUM
AT TIIE WOKI.H'i KXPOBITION, New Orleaaa.

cslis.sl". IHatatatelllVl:MalTaf
BEST V1LUE fsr TOUR KOHET. r,?.ri irSBUFFAIO 8CAU COftjyANY,UFf ALfl,. Y.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED fte

r LI VINO TRUTHS ro& BEAU AND HCAKT,

By John li. Gongh.
Bis Is and erownlar lifs wer, brim fall af thHlllat lr.il. humor and psthoi. Miiihl, pura. an ft fH.4. fall ef
Isuihwr and tears. ' It t .,! u ll. To U Is adds

tlis rilsand Dsalh of Mr. Goush. St 11st, AB-U- li

rr. lOOO AlnU WsnUd. alsa and woawa. levi
to aaoO a month msds. Qrliutmntt as ws

' VnU for circulars Mlivs rlr 7ii snd rii.A. it. WU 1 lllNtl TON JL' IU, UartUrd, Va.
No Rope to Cut Off Norm' Manes.
Urleur i IT,t'l,l nt' It L, Tilland BKIIII.EComhlnad.raniiot
ne all oea tiy any norse. Hampte
Halter to any part of U. R. free, oa
raiMipotai, null DyaunaiKiinry,
tt:inlwar ana Harnens Lienlftra.
BptH'lal dls"innt to the Irade.
Bud for 1'ricK ,1 t,

J. V. I.KiUTIfOrSE,
It or heater, N. Y.

f C cts. BUYS A HORSEjP W Jloulf leilinx yon howWiK I K( l aa
sWssl aaT t UKK 1IISKANK In this valnable aaU

mai. lio not run the risk ef losing jour lloiae for
want of knowledge to care him, when Hoc. wil lpT
for a Treutiae. buy one and Inform yoarsaif.
Remedies for all Horse Uiaaaaas. Males showing
bow to Tell the Ags of alorsae. Bent postpaid for
i cents In stamps.

N. t. nonsii BOOK CO.,
114 Leuuard Bt., N. T. City.

scssasmagaKsmsamm 11

STHMA CUREEDIi
German A alii w a Cm re never le
ltiH tllaat 1U tU IT(al ), IBrll '!

Cfnrtabl ltru; rfftou eurea br all ether tell. A

ytriml ctMMr4 tha Mill kfmUtl. frloe A O et. aad

btjvui. tK. K. t( Mir r VI A!, nt. frnmU HI

R AXLE
la GREASEliEST IN THE WOKXD

I aUrt ttias tiruulno. bold Kvery whera

wfiiiTED a mum
of en. rtry ir buMiirss In her locality, a&lary ftftQ.
keferclii-us- K. i. Jolinson, Mtuing-or- IS Baiclsy Bu, a.Y.

l; III A II A Y Hammond's
C1" ' Crystal MurllaKU liloi'k : simply moltenliloi-- mid aiiply to article, ltm limand otin r artlcli s,
f ; a.tmule iilock nn I imrtU'iilui-s- . Inc. No capital
ra i' . iiijio,u, , art'nain. mass.

Ct BUC Hotels, Storoa, mills. All kinds of Krairanmd rlnlule lor hale or Lai'lmng-t- . tnclooast iiiifi.rllti. W.N. ItoK hkiu,lriu KiclimiKa
AK' UIM.U.tll l'n.S, . v. alvuuuu this papor.

CUTMTe WANTKII to sell Fine TRrra.1 kisitf trnil iiuil Oriiiiuiriiiiil IHlEixiiKl nay to m.n. hkl.llVI.'U J. k T.
Wuoli. ,h iiKton St. NurMTies, t. knkv a, N. V.

Blair's Pills Grtdt
nnaumaiio

English
Htmtdy.

Gout and

Utal Uox Tl.oOi round, SO cn
Fl ! l" "o'dir . Hairs. Scad stamp

tiltiUli IIAJl, Au y, Waaulugioo, U tj.
jvl" ia fiuili). Samples wurttt $1.31 KRUS
a7 Uurs uut uudur vim horsa s tesu AddrsaSva liiikWtTSa'sSAKgrK Hail, lloi.UkH, lloiiy.sliun.

,.!, 'loiulnne lio hit rurrd in lo0 S't 1 1 l"" day. i;ef,-- lu iuuuputlrulavnredIUUI Iilollpal'l'. Oil. Maum,vuiu y.ilicu.
llohil Clued. Treatment sent on trialV? Ilffl ,,t MA.sli. IthMKUV Ckj., Lft, elle, luU

a- , r.l.cCl tiv btt-1-' lor KlUneys, faiu. Nervous atgO weak, liuok ties. yutivHaaatio., Cleveland, O.

. ia. umcr i4 int.ic k. c, ol if. i il.,i
rur.i . unit li.it civrn"j To i I1AVS.N suu.'.t uiilvc, ml Satl.lA- -

' si'is MURHIV 3KOS..
I'.n.,

J HI i ssl; by 1L Glisswon tt:c ur of
tl.e mid.ii and now tasksfii WUS311C&1 Ld. siuflg- the leading tali-ui.c.i.- 1

Cineional,lB?,waie tl.c oilJ.'iu.
A. 1. bl I.

J. fa.bsMWy lirucclksw
fills


